The Limestone County Commission reconvened the meeting from May 1, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. today at the Washington Street Courthouse Annex, 310 West Washington Street, Athens, AL.

Present: Stanley Hill (arrived after vote), Steve Turner, Jason Black, and Ben Harrison. Absent: Chairman Mark Yarbrough. Commissioner Steve Turner presided.

Probate Judge Charles Woodroof addressed the commission about changing the polling location from St. Mark Primitive Baptist Church to the Pincham – Lincoln Center.

MOTION was made by Ben Harrison and seconded by Jason Black to suspend the Rules of Order to accept a Resolution to move a polling location.

Commissioner Turner asked if there was any discussion. There was no discussion. The Commission Clerk called the roll. Ben Harrison, aye and Jason Black, aye. Motion carries unanimously.

MOTION was made by Jason Black and seconded by Ben Harrison to approve to accept the following Resolution passed by the City of Athens on May 8, 2017 to move polling location from St. Mark Primitive Baptist Church to the Pincham – Lincoln Center.

RESOLUTION 2017 -1517

A RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING THE PINCHAM-LINCOLN CENTER AS THE DISTRICT 3 POLLING LOCATION

WHEREAS, the St. Mark Primitive Baptist Church, located at 740 West Sanderfer Road, Athens, has served as the regularly established voting place in the City at which the electors of District 3 have cast their ballots in municipal elections;

WHEREAS, the St. Mark Primitive Baptist Church, located at 740 West Sanderfer Road, Athens, is no longer available for use as an election polling location;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ATHENS, ALABAMA, to establish the Pincham-Lincoln Center at the site of the former Trinity School, located at 606 Trinity Circle, Athens, as the polling location at which the electors of District 3 will cast their ballots in future municipal elections.

Passed, adopted and approved this 8th day of May, 2017.

ATTESTED:

[Signatures]
Commissioner Turner asked if there was any discussion. There was no discussion. The Commission Clerk called the roll. Jason Black, aye and Ben Harrison, aye. Motion carries unanimously.

Items were discussed for the May 15, 2017 agenda.

Commissioner Hill urged the public to watch for workers while paving is being done.

Commissioner Black announced that Airport Road is open, even though it isn’t paved. He stated the project has been completed to make the ballfields at Clements High School more accessible to those with physical disabilities. He reported his crew is removing the fuel tanks at the old County Shop.

Commissioner Harrison reported that replacing driveway pipes on the Parker Road project continues. He said work on Quinn Road also continues as workers repair the east approach to the bridge.

Commissioner Turner stated agreements with Huntsville City and Madison City should be signed soon and work on Huntsville Brownsferry Road could begin in June.

Adjourned at 10:14 a.m.